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GLOBOCAN 2012GLOBOCAN 2012

�� Overall, there were Overall, there were 1144.1 m.1 millionillion new cases, new cases, 8.8.22
million million deaths, and deaths, and 32.632.6 million persons alive million persons alive 
with cancer (within with cancer (within 55 years of diagnosisyears of diagnosis).).

�� The most commonly diagnosed cancers The most commonly diagnosed cancers wewerere::
�� lung (lung (1.1.8282 million)million)
�� breast (breast (11..7 7 million) million) 
�� colorectal (colorectal (11.36.36 millionmillion))
�� pprostaterostate (1.1 milion)(1.1 milion)



IncidenceIncidence and and mortalitymortality
worldwide 2012worldwide 2012

men                    men                    womenwomen



Upper GI Upper GI tracttract



Cancer statisticsCancer statistics

�� 12 million new cancer cases worldwide and 12 million new cancer cases worldwide and 
7.6 million deaths as a result of the disease 7.6 million deaths as a result of the disease 
in 2007in 2007

�� 50 % of the new cases struck in developing 50 % of the new cases struck in developing 
countries countries countries countries 

�� health officials predict that by 2030, 17 health officials predict that by 2030, 17 
million people will die worldwide of cancer, million people will die worldwide of cancer, 
and 75 million people will be living with the and 75 million people will be living with the 
disease and require treatment and followdisease and require treatment and follow --up up 
carecare



Cancer statisticsCancer statistics



Cancer statisticsCancer statistics



Cancer statisticsCancer statistics -- USAUSA



2008 Estimated US Cancer Cases2008 Estimated US Cancer Cases

MEN                    WOMAN

745,180                 692,000

� Prostate 25%

� Lung & bronchus            15%

� Colon & rectum 10%

� 26% Breast

� 14% Lung & bronchus

� 10% Colon & rectum

� 6% Uterine corpus 
� Urinary bladder 7%

� Non-Hodgkin lymphoma   5%

� Melanoma of skin 5%

� Kidney & renal pelvis 4%

� Oral cavity 3%

� Leukemia 3%

� Pancreas 3%

� All Other Sites 20%

� 6% Uterine corpus 

� 4% Non-Hodgkin lymphoma

� 4% Thyroid

� 4% Melanoma of skin

� 3% Ovary

� 3% Kidney & renal pelvis

� 3% Leukemia

� 23% All Other Sites



Cancer Incidence Rates* Among Men, Cancer Incidence Rates* Among Men, 
US, 1975US, 1975--20042004
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*Age-adjusted to the 2000 US standard population and  adjusted for delays in reporting.
Source: Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results  Program, Delay-adjusted Incidence database: 
SEER Incidence Delay-adjusted Rates, 9 Registries, 1975-2004, National Cancer Institute, 2007.
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Cancer Incidence Rates* Among Women, Cancer Incidence Rates* Among Women, 
US, 1975US, 1975--20042004
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Source: Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End Results  Program, Delay-adjusted Incidence database: 
SEER Incidence Delay-adjusted Rates, 9 Registries, 1975-2004, National Cancer Institute, 2007.
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2008 Estimated US Cancer Deaths2008 Estimated US Cancer Deaths

MEN                   WOMANMEN                   WOMAN

294,120               271,530294,120               271,530

� Lung & bronchus 31%

� Prostate 10%

� Colon & rectum 8%

� Pancreas 6%

�� 26%26% Lung & bronchusLung & bronchus

�� 15%15% BreastBreast

�� 9%9% Colon & rectumColon & rectum

�� 6%6% PancreasPancreas� Pancreas 6%

� Liver & intrahepatic 4%

bile duct

� Leukemia 4%

� Esophagus 4%

� Urinary bladder 3% 

� Non-Hodgkin lymphoma 3%

� Kidney & renal pelvis 3%

� All other sites               24%

�� 6%6% PancreasPancreas

�� 6%6% OvaryOvary

�� 3%3% NonNon--HodgkinHodgkin lymphomalymphoma

�� 3%3% LeukemiaLeukemia

�� 3%3% Uterine corpusUterine corpus

�� 2%2% Liver & intrahepaticLiver & intrahepatic
bile ductbile duct

�� 2%2% Brain/ONSBrain/ONS

�� 25%    All other sites25%    All other sites



EurocareEurocare -- 33



EUROCAREEUROCARE-- 33



EUROCAREEUROCARE-- 33

�



EUROCAREEUROCARE-- 33

�



5 5 –– year survival in esophageal cancer year survival in esophageal cancer 
Eurocare Eurocare –– 3 3 



5 5 –– year survival in stomach cancer year survival in stomach cancer 
Eurocare Eurocare –– 3 3 



5 5 –– year survival in pancreatic cancer year survival in pancreatic cancer 
Eurocare Eurocare –– 3 3 



5 5 –– year survival in hepatic cancer year survival in hepatic cancer 
EurocareEurocare --33



5 5 –– year survival in biliary tract cancer year survival in biliary tract cancer 
EurocareEurocare --33



5 5 –– year survival in colon cancer year survival in colon cancer 
EurocareEurocare --33



EsophagealEsophageal cancercancer



Esophageal cancerEsophageal cancer

�� 2% of all malignant 2% of all malignant neoplasmsneoplasms in Polandin Poland
�� men's’ incidence is 4 times greatermen's’ incidence is 4 times greater
�� there are geographical differences in there are geographical differences in 

incidenceincidenceincidenceincidence
�� it’s a tobaccoit’s a tobacco--dependent cancerdependent cancer
�� inproperinproper diet is one of the risk factorsdiet is one of the risk factors
�� 5 5 –– year survival for all stages is 10%year survival for all stages is 10%



Esophageal malignant neoplasms in Esophageal malignant neoplasms in 
PolandPoland 2005 2005 -- menmen

Wojciechowska U, Didkowska J, Tarkowski W i wsp.: Nowotwory złośliwe w Polsce w 2005 roku. Centrum Onkologii- Instytut im. Marii
Skłodowskiej- Curie, Warszawa 2007

number crude rate
standardized 

rate
%

rate

incidence 1 013 5,5 4,0 1,58

deaths 1 132 6,1 4,6 2,22



Esophageal malignant neoplasms in Esophageal malignant neoplasms in 
PolandPoland 2005 2005 -- womenwomen

Wojciechowska U, Didkowska J, Tarkowski W i wsp.: Nowotwory złośliwe w Polsce w 2005 roku. Centrum Onkologii- Instytut im. Marii
Skłodowskiej- Curie, Warszawa 2007

number crude rate
standardized 

rate
%

rate

incidence 248 1,3 0,7 0,40

deaths 303 1,5 0,8 0,77



Esophageal cancerEsophageal cancer

Risk factors:Risk factors:
�� TobaccoTobacco
�� AlcoholAlcohol

Hot and spicy, low protein and fatty dietHot and spicy, low protein and fatty diet�� Hot and spicy, low protein and fatty dietHot and spicy, low protein and fatty diet
�� Burn scarsBurn scars
�� Irradiation of the madiastinumIrradiation of the madiastinum
�� Barrett’s esophagusBarrett’s esophagus



Esophageal cancerEsophageal cancer

Benign neoplasms:Benign neoplasms:
�� NonNon--epithelial: epithelial: 

-- leiomyomaleiomyoma
Epithelial:Epithelial:�� Epithelial:Epithelial:

-- adenomaadenoma
-- epithelial papillomaepithelial papilloma



Esophageal cancerEsophageal cancer

Precancerous condition:Precancerous condition:
�� DysplasiaDysplasia
�� PlummerPlummer--Vinson syndromeVinson syndrome

Barrett's esophagusBarrett's esophagus�� Barrett's esophagusBarrett's esophagus



Esophageal cancerEsophageal cancer

Symptoms:Symptoms:
�� dysphagiadysphagia
�� hypersalivationhypersalivation
�� coughcough�� coughcough
�� painpain
�� cachexiacachexia
�� pneumoniapneumonia
�� hemorrhagehemorrhage



Esophageal cancerEsophageal cancer

EsophagusEsophagusEsophagusEsophagus
topographytopography



Esophageal cancerEsophageal cancer

XX--ray of ray of 
esophageal esophageal esophageal esophageal 
cancer with cancer with 
contrastcontrast



Esophageal cancerEsophageal cancer

Clinical and pathological staging of Clinical and pathological staging of 
esophageal cancer is based upon TNM esophageal cancer is based upon TNM 
classificationclassification

Unfortunately most cases are diagnosed too Unfortunately most cases are diagnosed too 
late, due to the lack of early symptomslate, due to the lack of early symptoms



Esophageal cancerEsophageal cancer treatmenttreatment

�� Cervical part:Cervical part:
-- radiotherapy is the most prefered methodradiotherapy is the most prefered method

�� Chest part:Chest part:
-- T1, N0 T1, N0 –– surgery; more advanced surgery; more advanced -- T1, N0 T1, N0 –– surgery; more advanced surgery; more advanced 
disease disease –– combined therapycombined therapy

�� Abdominal part;Abdominal part;
-- surgerysurgery



Esophageal cancer treatmentEsophageal cancer treatment

Surgery in chest and abdominal part of the Surgery in chest and abdominal part of the 
esophagus:esophagus:

�� subtotal resection which leaves short cervical subtotal resection which leaves short cervical �� subtotal resection which leaves short cervical subtotal resection which leaves short cervical 
segment of the esophagussegment of the esophagus

�� together with regional lymph nodes and the together with regional lymph nodes and the 
upper part of the stomachupper part of the stomach

�� llower part of the stomach is preferably used to ower part of the stomach is preferably used to 
reconstruct continuity of digestive systemreconstruct continuity of digestive system



Esophageal cancer treatmentEsophageal cancer treatment

Reconstruction of Reconstruction of 
the esophagus the esophagus --the esophagus the esophagus --
stomachstomach



Esophageal cancer treatmentEsophageal cancer treatment

Reconstruction of Reconstruction of 
the esophagus the esophagus ––the esophagus the esophagus ––
large bowellarge bowel



Esophageal cancer treatmentEsophageal cancer treatment

Combined modality Combined modality 
treatment is reserved treatment is reserved 
for advanced disease for advanced disease 
(T1(T1--2, N1 2, N1 –– stage II, stage II, 
T3, N2 T3, N2 –– stage III) stage III) ––

SURGERY
RTH

T3, N2 T3, N2 –– stage III) stage III) ––
preoperative preoperative 
chemotherapy, chemotherapy, 
surgery, adjuvant surgery, adjuvant 
chemochemo-- and and 
radiotherapyradiotherapy

CHTH

RTH

PSYCHOLOGIST



Esophageal cancer treatmentEsophageal cancer treatment

Palliative treatmentPalliative treatment
�� aim: maintain natural digestive passage:aim: maintain natural digestive passage:

-- endoscopic prosthesis applicationendoscopic prosthesis application
-- laser tumor vaporizationlaser tumor vaporization-- laser tumor vaporizationlaser tumor vaporization
-- intraesophageal brachytherapyintraesophageal brachytherapy

�� If above fail…:If above fail…:
-- nutritive gastrostomy or ileostomynutritive gastrostomy or ileostomy
-- palliative RTH and/or CHTHpalliative RTH and/or CHTH



Stomach cancerStomach cancer



Stomach cancerStomach cancer

EpidemiologyEpidemiology
�� since decades gastric cancer is one of the since decades gastric cancer is one of the 

most common malignancies in Polandmost common malignancies in Poland
�� it is the 5th most common cancer in men, it is the 5th most common cancer in men, �� it is the 5th most common cancer in men, it is the 5th most common cancer in men, 

and the 7th in womenand the 7th in women
�� global 5 global 5 –– year survival varies, its thought year survival varies, its thought 

to be between 10 to be between 10 –– 25%25%
�� only 5 only 5 –– 8% cases in Poland are 8% cases in Poland are 

diagnosed in early stagediagnosed in early stage



Gastric malignant Gastric malignant neoplasmsneoplasms in in 
PolandPoland 2005 2005 -- menmen

Wojciechowska U, Didkowska J, Tarkowski W i wsp.: Nowotwory złośliwe w Polsce w 2005 roku. Centrum Onkologii- Instytut im. Marii
Skłodowskiej- Curie, Warszawa 2007

number crude rate
standardized 

rate
%

rate

incidence 3 309 17,9 12,8 5,17

deaths 3 562 19,3 13,6 6,98



Gastric malignant Gastric malignant neoplasmsneoplasms in in 
PolandPoland 2005 2005 -- womenwomen

Wojciechowska U, Didkowska J, Tarkowski W i wsp.: Nowotwory złośliwe w Polsce w 2005 roku. Centrum Onkologii- Instytut im. Marii
Skłodowskiej- Curie, Warszawa 2007

number crude rate
standardized 

rate
%

rate

incidence 1 872 9,5 4,9 3,03

deaths 1 955 9,9 4,9 4,97



Stomach cancerStomach cancer

Risk factors:Risk factors:
�� food preservation, salty diet, smoked foodfood preservation, salty diet, smoked food
�� lack of fruits and vegetableslack of fruits and vegetables

povertypoverty�� povertypoverty
�� tobaccotobacco
�� Helicobacter pylori infectionHelicobacter pylori infection
�� aphlatoxinsaphlatoxins



Stomach cancerStomach cancer

Precancerous conditionPrecancerous condition
�� adenoma of the ventricleadenoma of the ventricle
�� chronic gastritis with Addisonchronic gastritis with Addison--BiermerBiermer

anemiaanemiaanemiaanemia
�� achlorchydiaachlorchydia
�� enteric enteric metaplasiametaplasia with dysplastic cellswith dysplastic cells
�� status post hemi gastrectomystatus post hemi gastrectomy
�� chronic ulcerchronic ulcer



Stomach cancerStomach cancer

Benign gastric neoplasms:Benign gastric neoplasms:
�� LeiomyomaLeiomyoma
�� HemangiomaHemangioma

LipomaLipoma�� LipomaLipoma
�� Intraparietal cystIntraparietal cyst



StomachStomach cancercancer

Malignant gastric Malignant gastric neoplasmsneoplasms::
�� AdenocarcinomaAdenocarcinoma -- 9900%%
�� SarcomasSarcomas

Lymphomas                           5Lymphomas                           5--1010%%�� Lymphomas                           5Lymphomas                           5--1010%%
�� CarcinoidCarcinoid
�� GISTGIST



Stomach cancerStomach cancer

Histopathological classification (WHO):Histopathological classification (WHO):
- adenocarcinoma (papillare, tubulare, 

mucinosum, mucocellulare)- 95%
- carcinoma planoepitheliale- carcinoma planoepitheliale
- carcinoma nondifferentiatum
- carcinoma adenosquamosum



Early stomach cancer classificationEarly stomach cancer classification

Early stomach cancer – infiltrating mucosa and submucosa only. 
Despite eventual nodal metastases the curability is  >90%

type I convextype I convex

type II superficial

type III penetrating



Lauren’sLauren’s clinicalclinical classificationclassification

Gastric cancers are categorized as either Gastric cancers are categorized as either diffusediffuse or or intestinalintestinal--typetype
gastric cancer. gastric cancer. 

�� DiffuseDiffuse gastric cancer is often associated with hereditary risk factors, gastric cancer is often associated with hereditary risk factors, 
strikes at a younger age with a "slight predominance among women" strikes at a younger age with a "slight predominance among women" 
and is often located in the uppermost areas of the stomach. Diffuseand is often located in the uppermost areas of the stomach. Diffuse--type type and is often located in the uppermost areas of the stomach. Diffuseand is often located in the uppermost areas of the stomach. Diffuse--type type 
cancers are often solitary or small clusters of cells that arise in the cancers are often solitary or small clusters of cells that arise in the 
mucosal layer. Has worse prognosis.mucosal layer. Has worse prognosis.

�� IntestinalIntestinal--typetype gastric cancer often appears lower in the stomach, strikes gastric cancer often appears lower in the stomach, strikes 
older populations and has been associated with Helicobacter pylori older populations and has been associated with Helicobacter pylori 
infection. Intestinalinfection. Intestinal--type cancers are often welltype cancers are often well--differentiated cylindrical differentiated cylindrical 
growths arising in areas of mucosal inflammation.growths arising in areas of mucosal inflammation. Has better prognosis.Has better prognosis.



Gross AnatomyGross Anatomy classificationclassification

�� superficial (superficial spreading), superficial (superficial spreading), 

�� focal (focal (polypoidpolypoid, , fungatefungate or ulcerative),or ulcerative),

�� infiltrative (thickening of the stomach wall) types.infiltrative (thickening of the stomach wall) types.



Stomach cancer symptomsStomach cancer symptoms

Unspecific, resemble other more common stomach diseases (gastritis, Unspecific, resemble other more common stomach diseases (gastritis, 
peptic ulcer)therefore diagnosis is often delayedpeptic ulcer)therefore diagnosis is often delayed

�� pain and discomfort in epigastric areapain and discomfort in epigastric area
�� loss of appetiteloss of appetite
�� periodic nausea and vomiting periodic nausea and vomiting 
�� symptoms of intrasymptoms of intra--GI tract bleeding (GI tract bleeding (hematemesishematemesis, , malaenamalaena –– tarry tarry 

stool)stool)
�� dysphagiadysphagia
�� loss of weightloss of weight
�� progressive progressive cachexiacachexia
�� hypohromic anemia hypohromic anemia 



Stomach cancer symptomsStomach cancer symptoms

�� in the absence of  specific symptoms we must verify all the in the absence of  specific symptoms we must verify all the 
patients over 45 yrs complaining about dyspepsia patients over 45 yrs complaining about dyspepsia with with 
gastroscopygastroscopy

�� application of analgesics and anti peptic ulcer drugs is a application of analgesics and anti peptic ulcer drugs is a �� application of analgesics and anti peptic ulcer drugs is a application of analgesics and anti peptic ulcer drugs is a 
malpracticemalpractice

�� every 50th patient over 40 yrs complaining about dyspeptic every 50th patient over 40 yrs complaining about dyspeptic 
symptoms verified with gastroscopy is diagnosed with symptoms verified with gastroscopy is diagnosed with 
stomach cancerstomach cancer



Stomach cancer symptoms in Stomach cancer symptoms in 
phisicalphisical examinationexamination

They are specific for an advanced disease!They are specific for an advanced disease!

�� palpable tumor in epigastric regionpalpable tumor in epigastric region
�� VirchofVirchof’s’s tumor tumor –– metastatic left metastatic left supraclavicularsupraclavicular lympnodeslympnodes
�� KrukenbergKrukenberg’s’s tumor tumor –– metastatic ovariesmetastatic ovaries�� KrukenbergKrukenberg’s’s tumor tumor –– metastatic ovariesmetastatic ovaries
�� liver metastasesliver metastases
�� intraperitonealintraperitoneal dissemination dissemination –– umbilical implants, umbilical implants, carcinomatouscarcinomatous

peritonitis, ascitesperitonitis, ascites
�� hydrotoraxhydrotorax



Stomach cancer diagnosisStomach cancer diagnosis

�� GastrofibGastrofibeeroscopyroscopy (sensitivity for stomach cancer is > 90%)(sensitivity for stomach cancer is > 90%)

�� Double contrast XDouble contrast X--ray (only for advanced stages)ray (only for advanced stages)

�� USG, EUSUSG, EUS�� USG, EUSUSG, EUS

�� CT, MRICT, MRI

�� LaparoscopyLaparoscopy

�� Cytological /histopathological examination of species obtained Cytological /histopathological examination of species obtained 
during gastroscopyduring gastroscopy-- sensitivity = 99%sensitivity = 99%



Stomach cancerStomach cancer –– subcardialsubcardial areaarea



Stomach cancerStomach cancer –– bodybody areaarea



Stomach cancerStomach cancer –– prepyloricprepyloric
areaarea



TNM classificationTNM classification

1997 The International Union Against Cancer TNM 
system for gastric cancer :

T T –– tumortumor

TX Primary tumor cannot be assessedTX Primary tumor cannot be assessed
T0 No evidence of primary tumorT0 No evidence of primary tumor
TisTis Carcinoma in situCarcinoma in situ
T1 Tumor invades lamina T1 Tumor invades lamina propriapropria or or submucosasubmucosa
T2 Tumor invades T2 Tumor invades muscularismuscularis propriapropria
T3 Tumor invades adventitiaT3 Tumor invades adventitia
T4 Tumor invades adjacent structuresT4 Tumor invades adjacent structures



TNM classificationTNM classification

N - nodes

NX Regional lymph node involvement cannot be assessed.NX Regional lymph node involvement cannot be assessed.
N0 No regional lymph node involvementN0 No regional lymph node involvement
N1 N1 MetastasMetastasees in 1 to 6 regional lymph nodess in 1 to 6 regional lymph nodesN1 N1 MetastasMetastasees in 1 to 6 regional lymph nodess in 1 to 6 regional lymph nodes
N2 N2 MetastasMetastasees to 7 to 15 regional lymph nodess to 7 to 15 regional lymph nodes
N3 Metastases in more than 15 regional lymph nodesN3 Metastases in more than 15 regional lymph nodes

M – metastases

MX Presence of distant metastasis cannot be assessedMX Presence of distant metastasis cannot be assessed
M0 No distant metastasisM0 No distant metastasis
M1 Distant metastasisM1 Distant metastasis



Stomach cancer treatmentStomach cancer treatment
The base treatment of stomach cancer is The base treatment of stomach cancer is surgery. surgery. In all In all resectiveresective cases cases 

radical surgery (R0) should be performed.radical surgery (R0) should be performed.

Total gastrectomy with radical lymphadenectomy is the most preferred Total gastrectomy with radical lymphadenectomy is the most preferred 
method. GI tract continuity is reconstructed by method. GI tract continuity is reconstructed by esophagojejunostomyesophagojejunostomy
modomodo RouxRoux--en Yen Ymodomodo RouxRoux--en Yen Y

Subtotal resection in early cases (4/5 of the stomach)Subtotal resection in early cases (4/5 of the stomach)

Partial gastrectomy is allowed as a palliative treatment.Partial gastrectomy is allowed as a palliative treatment.



GI tract reconstruction methods GI tract reconstruction methods 
after gastrectomyafter gastrectomy



Stomach cancer Stomach cancer –– complementary complementary 
treatmenttreatment

�� Adjuvant Adjuvant chemotherapy, sometimes combined with immune therapy chemotherapy, sometimes combined with immune therapy 
(BCG)(BCG)

�� NeoadjuvantNeoadjuvant (preoperative) chemotherapy (preoperative) chemotherapy –– its aim is to „melt” the its aim is to „melt” the 
tumor to make the R0 resection possibletumor to make the R0 resection possibletumor to make the R0 resection possibletumor to make the R0 resection possible

�� Palliative Palliative chemotherapychemotherapy

�� RTH, RTH+CHTH RTH, RTH+CHTH –– clinical trialsclinical trials



Stomach cancer palliative Stomach cancer palliative 
treatmenttreatment

�� Surgery:Surgery:
-- ednoscopicednoscopic prosthesis applicationprosthesis application
-- gastroenterostomygastroenterostomy shuntshunt

�� Palliative chemotherapyPalliative chemotherapy

�� RTH+CHTH RTH+CHTH in gastric lymphomasin gastric lymphomas

�� Selective therapy Selective therapy in GIST (in GIST (imatinibimatinib –– GLIVEC)GLIVEC)



Pancreatic cancerPancreatic cancer



Pancreatic cancerPancreatic cancer

EpidemiologyEpidemiology

�� Incidence rates rise with ageIncidence rates rise with age
�� Pancreatic head Pancreatic head –– the most frequent localizationthe most frequent localization
�� Tobacco dependent cancerTobacco dependent cancer
�� Has concealed growth, therefore late symptomsHas concealed growth, therefore late symptoms
�� Bad prognosis (3 Bad prognosis (3 –– 18% 5 year survival)18% 5 year survival)

It has been observed that incidence rates grow in It has been observed that incidence rates grow in 
developed countries latelydeveloped countries lately





Pancreatic cancerPancreatic cancer

Risk factorsRisk factors

�� Diet rich in Diet rich in polysaturatedpolysaturated fatsfats
�� DiabetesDiabetes�� DiabetesDiabetes
�� Exposition to certain chemical substances: Exposition to certain chemical substances: 

naphtylaminenaphtylamine, , benzidinebenzidine

There was no connection observed between There was no connection observed between 
chronic pancreatitis and pancreatic cancerchronic pancreatitis and pancreatic cancer



Pancreatic cancerPancreatic cancer

HistopathologyHistopathology

�� adenocarcinomaadenocarcinoma
�� insulinomainsulinoma�� insulinomainsulinoma
�� glukagonomaglukagonoma
�� somastatinomasomastatinoma
�� gastrinomagastrinoma
�� VIPVIP--omaoma



Pancreatic cancerPancreatic cancer

SymptomsSymptoms

�� jaundice (head region)jaundice (head region)
�� feverfever
�� unspecific painunspecific pain
�� gall bladder enlargement (Courvoisier symptom)gall bladder enlargement (Courvoisier symptom)
�� migrating phlebitis of the crurismigrating phlebitis of the cruris



Pancreatic cancerPancreatic cancer

DiagnosisDiagnosis
� USG/EUS
� CT
� ERCP� ERCP
� ultrasound guided FNB, intraoperative biopsy –

histopathological verification
� gastroscopy
� chest X-ray

Differantial diagnosis:
� Pancreatic pseudocyst
� Chronic pancreatitis





Pancreatic cancerPancreatic cancer

TreatmentTreatment
SurgerySurgery –– the extensiveness depend on the tumor the extensiveness depend on the tumor 

localization and disease progression :localization and disease progression :

�� Head Head –– cholecycholecysstoto--pancreatpancreaticoicoduodenectomyduodenectomy modomodo
WhippleWhipple

�� Head and body Head and body –– total total pancreatectomypancreatectomy
�� Tail Tail –– splenospleno--pancreatectomypancreatectomy
�� +neo/adjuvant chemotherapy (GLIVEC)+neo/adjuvant chemotherapy (GLIVEC)



Pancreatic cancerPancreatic cancer --
panceraticoduodenectomypanceraticoduodenectomy



Pancreatic cancerPancreatic cancer

Palliative treatmentPalliative treatment
Only 20% of all pancreatic cancer patients is treated radicallyOnly 20% of all pancreatic cancer patients is treated radically

�� GastrojejunostomyGastrojejunostomy, , choledochojejunostomycholedochojejunostomy
�� Bile tract prosthesisBile tract prosthesis
�� Celiac plexus naurolysisCeliac plexus naurolysis
�� Analgesic treatmentAnalgesic treatment
�� PalliativePalliative CHTHCHTH



Liver Liver 
cancer cancer cancer cancer 



Liver cancerLiver cancer

Epidemiology Epidemiology 
�� The highest incidence rates: southeastern Asia and The highest incidence rates: southeastern Asia and 

AfricaAfrica
�� Rare in PolandRare in Poland
�� Common: liver metastasesCommon: liver metastases

Etiology/risk factorsEtiology/risk factors
�� Chronic hepatitis C and/or BChronic hepatitis C and/or B
�� AflatoxinsAflatoxins
�� Alcohol, tobaccoAlcohol, tobacco
�� Long term hormone therapyLong term hormone therapy



Liver cancerLiver cancer

HistopathologyHistopathology

�� hepatocellularhepatocellular carcinomacarcinoma (HCC)(HCC)
�� cholangiocarcinomacholangiocarcinoma�� cholangiocarcinomacholangiocarcinoma
�� hepatoblastomahepatoblastoma
�� metastatic tumorsmetastatic tumors



Liver cancerLiver cancer

Symptoms Symptoms 

�� mechanical jaundicemechanical jaundice
�� palpable tumor in right epigastric regionpalpable tumor in right epigastric region�� palpable tumor in right epigastric regionpalpable tumor in right epigastric region
�� hepatomegalyhepatomegaly
�� weight lossweight loss
�� cachecachexxiaia





Liver cancerLiver cancer

Diagnosis Diagnosis 

�� USGUSG
�� CTCT�� CTCT
�� MRIMRI
�� Laboratory tests (Laboratory tests (AspATAspAT, , AlATAlAT, FA, GGTP), FA, GGTP)
�� AFPAFP
�� FNI (laparoscopy, laparotomy)FNI (laparoscopy, laparotomy)



Liver cancerLiver cancer

Treatment Treatment 

�� radical surgery radical surgery –– possible in a very low number possible in a very low number 
of casesof casesof casesof cases

�� segmentectomy, lobectomy, hemihepatectomysegmentectomy, lobectomy, hemihepatectomy
�� Total Total hepatectomyhepatectomy with simultaneous with simultaneous liver liver 

transplanttransplant
�� Palliative surgery, radiofrequency thermal Palliative surgery, radiofrequency thermal 

ablation, ablation, alcoholizationalcoholization
�� Palliative CHTHPalliative CHTH



Liver cancerLiver cancer

Liver segmental Liver segmental 
anatomyanatomy

A A –– in vivoin vivoA A –– in vivoin vivo
B B –– ex vivoex vivo



Gallbladder and bile ducts cancer Gallbladder and bile ducts cancer 



Gallbladder and bile ducts cancer Gallbladder and bile ducts cancer 

Epidemiology Epidemiology 

� Incidence in Poland ~2500/100000
� Women diagnosed 10 x more often (after 60 yrs)� Women diagnosed 10 x more often (after 60 yrs)
� The highest incidence rates: South and Middle 

America, Japan, Israel



Gallbladder and bile ducts cancer Gallbladder and bile ducts cancer 

EtiologyEtiology
�� Gall stonesGall stones
�� Bile ducts cystsBile ducts cysts
�� Gallbladder Gallbladder popollyposisyposis ((PeutzPeutz--JeghersJeghers syndrome)syndrome)�� Gallbladder Gallbladder popollyposisyposis ((PeutzPeutz--JeghersJeghers syndrome)syndrome)
�� Anomalies in anatomy of common Anomalies in anatomy of common bbile duct and ile duct and 

pancreatic ductpancreatic duct
�� Porcelain gallbladderPorcelain gallbladder
�� MetaplasiMetaplasiaa
�� Obesity, Obesity, hiperestrogenismhiperestrogenism
�� Nitrosamine, rubber industryNitrosamine, rubber industry





Gallbladder and bile ducts cancer Gallbladder and bile ducts cancer 

SymptomsSymptoms
�� Gall stones symptoms:Gall stones symptoms:
�� mechanic jaundicemechanic jaundice
�� right epigastric painright epigastric pain�� right epigastric painright epigastric pain

DiagnosisDiagnosis
�� USGUSG
�� CTCT
�� ERCPERCP
�� Laparoscopy Laparoscopy –– histopathology histopathology 



Gallbladder and bile ducts cancer Gallbladder and bile ducts cancer 



Gallbladder and bile ducts cancer Gallbladder and bile ducts cancer 

TreatmentTreatment
�� Surgery Surgery –– fundamental method of treatmentfundamental method of treatment
�� Radical operation possible in about 20% of all diagnosed Radical operation possible in about 20% of all diagnosed 

cases, 90% of these patients needs adjuvant CHTHcases, 90% of these patients needs adjuvant CHTH

�� Majority is given a palliative treatment:Majority is given a palliative treatment:
�� palliative resectionpalliative resection
�� bile ducts prosthesis implantationbile ducts prosthesis implantation
�� palliative CHTHpalliative CHTH



Gallbladder and bile ducts cancer Gallbladder and bile ducts cancer 

Resection of a Resection of a 
gallbaladdergallbaladder
cancer with cancer with 
adjacent adjacent adjacent adjacent 
segments IV b segments IV b 
and V.and V.



Gallbladder and bile ducts cancer Gallbladder and bile ducts cancer 

Left hepatic and hilar Left hepatic and hilar 
resection of Bismuth resection of Bismuth 
type type IIIbIIIb bile ducts bile ducts 
cancer with cancer with 
preoperatively placed preoperatively placed preoperatively placed preoperatively placed 
transhepatictranshepatic stentsstents



Colon cancerColon cancer



Colon cancerColon cancer

Risk factorsRisk factors

�� GeneticsGenetics
�� Environmental factorsEnvironmental factors�� Environmental factorsEnvironmental factors
�� Colon diseasesColon diseases



Colon cancerColon cancer

GeneticsGenetics

Family history:Family history:
�� one of the 1st degree relatives had a colon cancer one of the 1st degree relatives had a colon cancer �� one of the 1st degree relatives had a colon cancer one of the 1st degree relatives had a colon cancer 
�� one of the 2nd degree relatives had a colon cancer ( during one of the 2nd degree relatives had a colon cancer ( during 

two generations)two generations)
�� colon cancer diagnosed before 40 yrs colon cancer diagnosed before 40 yrs 
�� coincidence with cancers of other location (endometrial coincidence with cancers of other location (endometrial 

cancer)cancer)



Colon Colon cancercancer

GeneticsGenetics

�� Runs in the family (10Runs in the family (10--30%)30%)

��Mutations (Mutations (aproxaprox. 3%). 3%)

�� Lynch syndrome (Lynch syndrome (aproxaprox. 2%). 2%)

�� Familial polyposis Familial polyposis –– FAP (0.5FAP (0.5--1%)1%)



Colon cancerColon cancer

GeneticsGenetics
�� FAPFAP
�� >100 polyps , usually on the left side>100 polyps , usually on the left side
�� causes 1% of all colon cancerscauses 1% of all colon cancers�� causes 1% of all colon cancerscauses 1% of all colon cancers
�� APC gene mutation, APC gene mutation, autosomalautosomal dominantdominant
�� 1/10000 live born, 20% spontaneous mutation1/10000 live born, 20% spontaneous mutation
�� all APS mutation positive will develop cancer before 35 all APS mutation positive will develop cancer before 35 

yrsyrs
�� other symptoms: secondary pancreatic, liver, bile ducts, other symptoms: secondary pancreatic, liver, bile ducts, 

gastric, thyroid cancers andgastric, thyroid cancers and osteomasosteomas
� Treatment: TPC-IPAA- total proctocolectomy with ileal

pouch- anal anastomosis



Colon cancerColon cancer

GeneticsGenetics
�� AFAPAFAP-- attenuated FAPattenuated FAP
�� < 100 polyps on the right side< 100 polyps on the right side
�� APS gene mutation, another lociAPS gene mutation, another loci�� APS gene mutation, another lociAPS gene mutation, another loci
�� hereditary flat adenomas syndromehereditary flat adenomas syndrome
�� High risk of colon cancerHigh risk of colon cancer
�� Late symptoms, after 50 yrs of ageLate symptoms, after 50 yrs of age
�� Treatment less aggressiveTreatment less aggressive



Colon cancerColon cancer

GeneticsGenetics
�� HNPCC, Lynch syndromeHNPCC, Lynch syndrome
�� colon cancer before 40 yrs of agecolon cancer before 40 yrs of age
�� numerous foci numerous foci synsyn-- and and metachronicmetachronic�� numerous foci numerous foci synsyn-- and and metachronicmetachronic
�� Lynch I Lynch I –– cecumcecum, ascending and transverse colon , ascending and transverse colon 

cancer, without polyposiscancer, without polyposis
�� Lynch II Lynch II –– colon cancer and other accompanying colon cancer and other accompanying 

cancers: endometrial, stomach, breast, liver and bile cancers: endometrial, stomach, breast, liver and bile 
ducts, lymphomasducts, lymphomas

�� Symptoms around 40 yrs of ageSymptoms around 40 yrs of age
�� Better over all survival, less metastatic lymph nodesBetter over all survival, less metastatic lymph nodes



Colon cancerColon cancer

Environmental factorsEnvironmental factors

�� Low fiber, rich in Low fiber, rich in polysaturatedpolysaturated fats dietfats diet
�� WealthWealth�� WealthWealth
�� Low physical activity, sitting way of lifeLow physical activity, sitting way of life
�� Low calcium intakeLow calcium intake
�� ConstipationConstipation
�� Nicotine Nicotine 



Colon cancerColon cancer

Colon diseasesColon diseases
�� Ulcerous colitisUlcerous colitis
�� Crohn’s diseaseCrohn’s disease
�� AdenomasAdenomas: tubular (75 % of all, 5% becomes malignant), : tubular (75 % of all, 5% becomes malignant), 

villousvillous (10% of all, (10% of all, 40% 40% becomes malignant), tubulebecomes malignant), tubule--villousvillous (10% of all, (10% of all, 40% 40% becomes malignant), tubulebecomes malignant), tubule--
villous (15% of all, villous (15% of all, 20% 20% becomes malignant). The risk of becomes malignant). The risk of 
transformation gets higher with the diameter of an transformation gets higher with the diameter of an 
adenoma (Ø <1 adenoma (Ø <1 -- 1%, 1%, Ø>2cmØ>2cm--50%50%))

�� All polyps seen during colonoscopy should be removed All polyps seen during colonoscopy should be removed 
and and histologicallyhistologically testedtested



Colon cancer Colon cancer 

Primary prophylaxisPrimary prophylaxis

�� Avoid risk factorsAvoid risk factors
�� Increase physical activityIncrease physical activity�� Increase physical activityIncrease physical activity
�� End smokingEnd smoking
�� Modify dietModify diet



Colon cancerColon cancer

Secondary prophylaxisSecondary prophylaxis
�� Occult blood testOccult blood test ((HaemoccultHaemoccult, , HaemoccultHaemoccult SENSA) SENSA) 

every 1every 1--2 yrs starting at 40. when positive 2 yrs starting at 40. when positive ––colonoscopy colonoscopy 

�� ColonoscopyColonoscopy: : �� ColonoscopyColonoscopy: : 
�� starting at 50, every 10 yrs, for people with negative starting at 50, every 10 yrs, for people with negative 

family historyfamily history
�� starting at 40, for people with one 1st degree relative starting at 40, for people with one 1st degree relative 

with diagnosed colon cancerwith diagnosed colon cancer
�� Starting at 20, for people diagnosed with FAP or Starting at 20, for people diagnosed with FAP or 

HNPCC mutationHNPCC mutation



Colon cancerColon cancer

SymptomsSymptoms

Right colon:Right colon:
�� Unspecific pain in the umbilical, Unspecific pain in the umbilical, hypahypa-- and epigastric and epigastric �� Unspecific pain in the umbilical, Unspecific pain in the umbilical, hypahypa-- and epigastric and epigastric 

areaarea
�� Dark stoolDark stool
�� HypochromicHypochromic anemiaanemia
�� Palpable pathological resistance, tumor Palpable pathological resistance, tumor 



Colon cancerColon cancer

Symptoms Symptoms 

Left colon:Left colon:

Meteorism, colic (symptoms of intermittent Meteorism, colic (symptoms of intermittent �� Meteorism, colic (symptoms of intermittent Meteorism, colic (symptoms of intermittent 

obstruction)obstruction)

�� Blood in and in the stoolBlood in and in the stool

�� Bowel movement rhythm change Bowel movement rhythm change 

(constipation/diarrhea)(constipation/diarrhea)



Colon cancerColon cancer

SymptomsSymptoms

Rectum:Rectum:
�� Uncomfortable defecationUncomfortable defecation�� Uncomfortable defecationUncomfortable defecation

�� IleusIleus

�� Painful strainingPainful straining

�� PencilPencil--like  stoollike  stool

�� PerinealPerineal painpain

�� Blood on stoolBlood on stool



Colon cancerColon cancer

Diagnosis Diagnosis 
�� HistoryHistory
�� Physical examination Physical examination (per (per 

rectum!)rectum!)rectum!)rectum!)
�� EndoscopyEndoscopy
�� USGUSG
�� CT/MRICT/MRI
�� CEACEA
�� histopathologyhistopathology



Colon cancerColon cancer

Clinical stage evaluationClinical stage evaluation
�� Duke’s classification: A,B,C,DDuke’s classification: A,B,C,D
�� AstlerAstler –– CollerColler classification: A, B1, B2, C1, C2, Dclassification: A, B1, B2, C1, C2, D
�� TNMTNM

HistopathologicalHistopathological differentiationdifferentiation
�� G 1,2,3G 1,2,3

Evaluation of the surgical marginsEvaluation of the surgical margins
�� R0, R1, R2R0, R1, R2



Colon cancerColon cancer

Treatment Treatment 
�� Surgery Surgery 

�� RadicalRadical
�� PalliativePalliative

�� RadiotherapyRadiotherapy
�� Radical (neoRadical (neo--, , adjuwantadjuwant))
�� PalliativePalliative

�� ChemotherapyChemotherapy
�� RadicalRadical
�� PalliativePalliative




